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ltlding cherrie, plulns, &c. nay be done sosoon n4 aspringi ont botwcen flic fttrow slicos mith great
th trininal I-l- bes-in to furw distlnittl% Grape luxuriance. Tia mit4t be m rong.-ulie couch gra2a
iin 1 -hould be 1.ered it it i, teired tu lrolpaiate wbero liairie.1 ttieiently eloi hilîel, where the

tlim thlein. This is :a ver sinl an ue loî~ t, i î,îîî Tai~i.a ere siîîtjl, anal -siut iati lioti blui' eaui <grai flec root ttproi ,i t<aîlly riît i. titi
'f miultiplication. Bend down strong .hoots of this <le conseuuence is,<hat <Le ivat stuhble (<bat is,

year's growth, and bury flic middle portion of them the grotad aller tht' tt k cat) is ote tau ana
with a few incheï of soi]. lefor winter, plenty of mat of couda route. We ut beliove, aooing front
roots vill have forued. and strong plants may thttî us aaogy, that (ho aute land, if Plutighed wiUa <ho
be got. Old raspberry canes tmay bie eut down so double Michigan ploîgh. o! %hich a eut wull seen
soon as the bearing season is over. Strawberriest on pagc No. 113 of Vol. 1. CASSiIA Fànxrit, would bc
may, if desired. ho transplanted during the period of inflniîely boîter donc. The doublo action of <bis
partial rest that succeeds fruiting. They auist be plugl would niake far cotpleter work, <hough not
taken up carefuilly, the large leaves eut off. and the sosigh<ly. The apper and forward orcoilterplough
ionts kept moist by planting them in mud, and keep- siîns off ail <Le Oover ant canada rots, and depoaits
ing the surface vell mulched. Insects of various <hem nt tho battont of <Le lait farrow ; <ho second
klinids niust still be watched for among <lie fruit, and, mouid-board oi main plough brings upthe lowergsal
as far as possible, destroyed. Tho kitchen gardon frc front
will need close attention this month. What with evorytbing likely agalît< grow, ant baves ito rot
-oAeding, hoeing. making celry trenebe'. transplant- ani dccayat tle battat o! <he furrow se that %len

ing late cabbages, cauliflowers, &c., there will be Weil ti' no on' can teil, witboit <urning over tho
enough to do. Encouraging returns now begin to ho eoil, wbat et laet crop bas ee have ecen wbeat
received in the shape of wholesome vegelables, and sîuhble (natl nît cat short by any mens) en
this, while it remunerates past labour, incites to fur- conipletely ltried b% tlis double plougb, <bat it ivas
ther diligence. Swarming, the care of new stock's, entireî covered ont of siglt, and no one not know-
und watching, from time ta tine, the condition of the ing <le work of <lae pîiugh vould suppose IL possible

bees, will necessitate daily visits to the apiary. to have icou a m leât siubble fiela, a if looked, wi<h
Meantime " the little busy bee" is repaying the at- one pioagliag only. more like a vcuy dean ouI fai-
fontpion bestowed by bwh sweet store shr makesse low.
ditring <ho short weeks3 of the fleeting stinmer fimie. The rcsîalt or tlie English clorer lî'y plougiîing and

ý -08- bits attendant couch ciaitivation, la sccu next scason.
fxroad and Narmow Furrows. Tbe couch grass bas so spread andincresed fiat

when te land il fallowed by repeatedi ploughinge,
*z English faîriner <inks no piobghing goo : draggings, ntd arrowings. anda tualh roots f ane

for any <bing <bat i not narrow in <ho fur- grassarc goth t ic surface, iw bas <tle (rated anti
aw, and straigbt as ta lino -Le expecis every grip hand-pie d afer and bart on liu grottnd. he couc

o! soit to ho turncd f.irly over, andi laid clo2oly and heaps heina offe as close ot her nearly, if not
compattly against the proceflng silce ; anti w-bore fi%%*te, '-% t0 %veight O 0 cro. .%s unV ovTIliiary eut of a
tho ploughing la un clovcr ley for fait vlîeat, <ho Caniada gras; fied. After culture wiih urnips, and
Ilpresser" la use to follow <ho plougb and ' îre- thon forbarle , goes a lo g wy toards tillng e re-
cd succceding fitrrow slce sa close dovat on <ho mabinier o l i coach gra ; but ore la alnys u -

preccding, as to leave no roora for <ho Qeed to w-se ficient, left io the sou pr ant or favouarablou g i, t
hy falling between tho fnrrow sues, and se bsing give a ofaroghe crop e adoutrth year, and ep cannot
too deep to corne utp w-il, or hoe lost ttogethr. but i a great btasmore attributo uis ro the peculiar

molde o! plogiming plorer îey for wheat. CotchClover loy landi in Englanti is prcforred for Nvhcat in irass thoronghy bgrid 5 or r inchs dep is kilctr;
ail these kintis of nich landi wberc <ho four-fieId sy. but wa ere t h la onty baf burie ro, it cns o d ight
<cmn la used, riz., wheat, turnlps, barley, clover, nnd in sucb cultiration, and increases wl<li great rapidi<y.

en wheaiagain. Iu <is sys<em <ho landi is neyer aI- If ploutging la inecnlel not oniy ta moe <ho soit,
lowed ta lie <vo years in dorer, ant<ho doer *en but to kil h weeils bichso wos. otervise survive,cmplebat kind bf ploging wbichbues th a ieed dewp-erally feti close off hefore plotighing. It bas trat <>een e lt, and noot coonpletely ust c fe ost; ani if
ntowu for Lay, <heu pas<urcd; wbcrc mantire la re- this la flic case. sti lûlotaIing as3 i't bliovu off at
quireti, IL is sproad on the dover hefore ploahing, ploutghing toices, instead of meetin wit peward.

oaî"lIit <.oi lnvrall o end 1'«tbilwand thon plougod in. Thos in ritain foryaiae can old f
durabing te short w ek of t the fl tg summ i time. Theay < lt garotener wliho con ucte ly is uigging in

tsuc a inannar as o leave bal! <ho ees nd grass
favour bore. The reasn ro imagine , Theat tho witin oho influence af <ho air, a as nc allow hatir
sesson for sowing fait wbht il su much carlier gire roots o incr a r n an d il l th e grotnu during <he gro-
fhan ya Britain. tare, if w oope for a crop il must ihg of <li e scceding cropt ? Ve imagine aeo ould

roon oo sent se ho riglt abot, anr od that a hogho son during the firyt week an Septioer. In houl root up ho gronnd better ana yet lna ait good
Brital <bey constanthy sow as laie as the fhie of loutghi aso cile) t<is f mo.s certarnly uth case.
Novembr, bu ns scuring l re months more fved We do not for a moment tean <t deery the sill
"r se <o ue tofollwthe oplough ndo pre ss"d whieh Is slown n a plougling matches. Sngc exhiri-froi thecloer. he ay cop o clver an io ins lou a <oflie be;t nosits, anti cfrea<e a competi-Canada is much tâter. licre so use tiony and tien whil onthet conuce g ooi; but re wish <la t
poen; <bore toey use rye grass fri the etoer, ana fat-mers wolt loit a litte farer, and conider e-
bt asloon as the clover flowrs are Wil dveloped. mi its as wril as clie beauy o! tho rresent procesa.

Claver îoy land shows good plo.eghing (orwhat lh Ail, so far as vo over heard. coný1jr <hat goo dig-
oing is tho bost possible mode o! culiating e soil ;called such) o ins b botter ewre than luiost any ant if W voul n t al bpproch ie rait o! digging.

other. There i sufficient, un sion l ie furrow it muct bc by compltly an d toroughly bgryiatg ail
tlie e bolaai lI ogether, ynd ns the land is aways <alit us o h iturface deoeply, t<bat ore is noclear fro t obstruction, anb ufared out," as IL chance o! is again growing fron otheo saie root. Weas know a certain rougLnesi or meus o! bdryng e
calyed, cithe o uteost cxactns, <ho fiot wben ed is abslutely oecessary. but o do eot binik
finished shows aompteness and orderly appearance anything likste so uch pused frrow," as ordinary
quredeldom ataied in Canada. Theo heat oing goo ploughing tars, is absoutely necesary. e
and te a lyuged n.uhis nrin foursy fanlla are cil g a-are <bat in drill bubandry on-lalf or. y one-thira o wh o e wili offen produce as beay nfrona thé fides or <he utiglto oe hollo , anti t yeli pe acre as tho quanity com ony used on ge
un unpracticed oye appears to bave been drilled. old broaicast systcm. Tho reason for <bis is mani-
The furrows are aldosn more mau nine iches ide, fesly thba the ei la ail evenly apresd over the
sad ofener soeu inches; atd wh n <ho lanri ere lant at n even and regular dep<h; u dreas. n gow-an ing bradset on lant rongbly ploughed, a great deal
fro couch gran or other weeds, <ho work Sp beauti- of <ho cud is hupt-ed oo deeply ever t come p at ai!.
fBi; but here couch gras. as plentiful, ifl grovs s ant a goo deal la left so nor th e surface <bat it
f.t neaoaly as fie waead. As tth fbrrow s-ces are aeeasc-.

nt auei completer aven, but ow y patiamly an, e Lt an one tr to 100 grains oo wbut at 1, 2, t, 4
cand 6 ta hes la depbt. The greates numbe olche csuch gra in on y buriet an an Bido, a and ie foun wo vegetato at 2 inches, the next ut g: gn.t
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so on until at 6 inches deep none will comle up at ail,
or If any doeq, It will be poor, pnnv, light-green
blades. never likely to come to good iealthy stalks.
Further evidence on this head can be obtla ed by
counting the, wheat plant. on ai square yard ; youi
will find by tho rate of plant you bave that Dere
every seed sown to grow, a peck of wheat would be
Rtifflcient for ain acre~. M e know tbat sous seed, wilI
bc 108< bv birds. and somoe planta ul b1 destroyed
by Insects; but not more ihan one4ourth the num et
ot seeds sown broadeast ever come to maturity. This,
however, is not the case with drilled grain.

In Anerican ploughing, owing to our being used
to newly.cleared land, where straight, cven plongh.
lng lm imposible, tbat plough which will go over the
most ground in a day in generally (perbaps too often)
considered the best. The old Pully plough throws a
furrow of fourteen Inches wide when forced to li
work ; it beaves up the ground ln a very rough state,
requiring the drag to level it ; but many will yet argue
that It saves both time and labour, and produces as
good a crop as the best Scotch plough which can bc
obtained ; whilst judging froms the apparent labour
of the horses (for we bave never sen a dynamometer
used with IL) it goes no harder, if so lard, as the
Scotch or best English ploughs. IL certainly breaks
up the grouînd mont perfectly, and docs a great demi
of work, though It does not do it handsomely-ac.
cording to receired ideas.

We do not mean to lay down the law that cither
the wide or narrow farrow Is the best,-our object is
bv discussing the matter to niake farmers think of
what tbcy do, and poasibly place the matter in a new
and different light beforo thcm.

Agricultura1 A8oiationu and Under-

To 11te .ditor of THE CÂAPÂ FRNEa:•
Srn,-Our Agricultural Associations conil not do

better than to encourage a thorough system of drain-
age. There are prizes given for ail kinds ofproduee,
but none for the best mode of preparing the !and to
grow them. It ls strange, in the face ofsuch positive
proof of the benefit of draining, as is given ln Great
liritain and the United States, that our Societies have
not evinced a more lively interest in this direction.
Some may say that our country is new, and, hence,
it cannot be expected, nor is it required, that we
should tborough drain. Now, since our country la
old enough to show improved stock, and Implements
of every concelvable variety, I hold that It li high
time to show improved farms. And, uaquestionably,
the most permanent and profitable auxillary to this
end Is, a thoroughsystemof drainage. Itshouldalso
be remembered that the freshness of thesollfarnishes
an additional reason for draining it, as, by adopting
this course, we wili preserve It la lis original lght-
nems, friability, and fertility, for generations.

Your issue, of June 1st, contains an excellent
communication on the subject of "Spring Seeding
and Drainage," in which the writer, Mr. Osborne,
makes a munificent offer to a "Drainage Prize Fund."

In reference ta the terms of Mr. Osborne's proposal,
I am of opinion that the competitors should not bo
restricted to use tiles of not le. than three Inch bore,
as tiles of this size do not constitute ten per cent cf
those used in thorough dralning. A bore of 2 inches
is suficiently large for lateral drains, under ordinary
circumstances, say, thirty feet &part, and may extend
to the length of forty roods. It ls useles to drain et
an expense of $25 per acro, when it can be done at
effectually for from $18 ta $20 per acre. Three inch
tiles are sold at $10 per thouand, and two inch at
$6 ; while a thousand of the former makes two good
loads, and the sane number of the latter but one,
a consideration which lessens the cost materially,
when the distance of carriage la great. Hence, it i
obvious, tbat a prize offred, under the restrictions
referred to, would only hinder the object which It la
designed to encourage, as farmers would bc deterred
fromt draining entirely.

I would suggest, as an amendment, that a prize
should be given to the farmer who invested the great-
est amount of money ln drainage, which sboufd be
determined by a certain Oxed price, r rood accord-
ing to the site of ties used, and dept of dri. The
mize of tiles shaould not be less flan two inches, and
depth of drain, as Mr. Osborne specilles, "not less
than thIrty lnches," but this mlght be left to the option
of the competitor, as no ane man will Comait suicide
for the sake of the Insurance. 'is course would
prevent a monoplly of the fund, by any one who might
be prepoa in favur of tiles, of any particular
size, regardless of eost, and would bc an additional
inducement to farmers to contribute to the fund.

WMIT AM WILINus.
irnapteon.


